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DEC. 11. 1894 H. HACKFELD & CO,
The

Big

Shoe

Store
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Herb's TMh Point,
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OSTXTF1 S!EI3!

juiii.'iiiiiiiiiuiii ,,, iuciiii- -

llailnml ('hum il.im and decorated, Glassware,
cut uud i ngrnfd, Flower (! lobes, Baskets, Vases,
and a great varirty of othrr iim-I'ii- I and oruainciital
aitii-lf- . Exprrtnl to arrivr shortly from Eng-

land, four new patterns '(' linc.t Limoges China,
consisting of Dinner Ware. Tt-- a Sets, Fish Sets, Bon
llmi Plate-- . ()lie Trays. .Salads liv Cream Sets,
etc lteatitiliil line of Semi - J'uicelain Ware,
plain and ileeor.-itej- . I !v Australia : Small lot of
(You u Milinio Wart. "in. tbiii n w fur Honolulu.
This ileiartineiit is iiihIi i llie ; : i : 1 1 1 of Mr.
1 ) i I , who will iilu.iv- - be found ready to show
mihmI and iiiiiti' prii v

Shoe

Store

Manufacturers Shoe Co.

J. T. Waterhouse, Queen St. Store.

Crockery Department.

The

Big

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This department is tilled to the roiling with fresh, new goods,

Mich as llanis Baron (Cedar Itnpid), Teas, Coffei'S, Sugar,
Spires, Soap.-.-. Pearl HI. etc. Holt ltd (JooiU in great variety, Eng-

lish Pic Fruits, Perrin's genuine-Worrestr- r Saurr, Olives,
CatMip. sour and w r.t PirU.. it.-.- , rtr. CANNED OOODS
for Soups, Table Fruit. Tomatoes. Coin, Peas, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey. Currird Oyster. Ox Tongue. Lunch Tongue. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial and wi'll known
salesman, S. .1. Salter.

General Merohaudiso.
This heading covers a multitude of articles, and uu'an.s everything

from a knitting medle to a plow, but we have them all in stork, you
don't have to wait a mouth for the goods to eoiue the Coast.
If you don't beliee it, rail ami for yourself. Mr. Henry or .1.

T. Watrrhou.se, Jr., always be found at the Queen St. Store,
ami will give you the attention your patronage deserves.

No 10 Store,
on Fort Stieit is keept open .solely for the accom-
modation of ollr '.-, U o io Hot W'isll to CllllltJ

as far down town a fjiierii St. A girat variety of
goods is roiistaiitly kept in stork, Mich as dressed
and uudressnl Kid (lloe, ( iauntlet.s, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks ami Sutiiis, India ami Surah Silks, all
sliade.s, Ural Litre, lldkfs., I.arr ('uitains, White

Ecru, iJowu Pillows, all si.e, Leather (Soods of
Xew Designs, anil ToVs tioin a lumping .lark to a

Velocipede No. o Stole under the manage-

ment of MesM'.s. Jorilan ami .Murphy, who under-stan- d

their hiiMiies ihoroiighL .

yflHimmMiTmiillKliliHMiiiiiniiniiiiin iiimoniMniii nfiinmu 'mi n i mini MHiiuMMiniiinn'iMiiMinimiiiiiHUim

J. T. Waterhouse, No. 10 Store.

HOME NEWS KBOM ABROAD.

Plots of Royalists Thurston and the
Jnpanose.

The follow iug special Ilonululu
correspondence of IhoSan Francisco
Chronicle will be interesting in vimv
of recent events:

HoNOM'Li, November 10. --Several
Cabinet meetings have been held
lately to eousider the lioyalist scares.

member of the Cabinet said this
morning:

"The Government has fully in-

vestigated the alleged uprising of
Koyahsts against the Kepuuhc, auu
has found the whole matter to have
been worked up by a newspaper
correspondent w ho has failed to sue
oeed hero and proposes to have
something to sell to Lis paper when i

he reaches San Francisco. Ho goes j

up by steamer."
'Is there really any danger antici-

pated T" '

"Danger? No. Thore is not even
coherence in lioyalist ranks, ami
stories of arms to arrive ami a revo- -

lutiou to be beguu upon their re-- ,
eeipt are concocted. Tliore may bo
some changes in the Police Depart-- J

uietit soon, but this will be merely I

t he removal of certain men who have
attempted to make use of their po
litieal position for private ends."

In an interview this morning with
Marshal Hitchcock, it was learned !

that the Marshal considers thu situ
atioti serious enough to take all pre-
cautious, lie said he considered j

that the Government could success- -

fully resist any attack that might be
made on the Government lie is
watching for thu lauding of arms. a
tie that the promises matte ... ... . ...
thu by before Ceylon, J' lowery Grange, Jekoe, in 5 lb. boxes.-
his departure are largely resnousi
hie for the present scare. Ho said i

that the 2uth of the present mouth'
is the date set for an attempt agaiust '

the Itcpuhlic. Ho does not think
there will be any trouble. Thu mar- - j

dial has, however, notified the Citi-
zens' Guard to hold themselves In,
readiness tor a call, and any uiiris- -

"v i
,,,,, ,.r l(u nimiircsMHi in us

and

Le A:

from

will

i.

A

eney.
I'resideut Dole is still iu Hawaii,

but will probably return next week.
By letter lie has announced that thu
new Legislature will bo convened I

immediately after the Christmas j

holidays
Thu thu Hawaiian Min-- 1 Fine Old in of 100 lbs.

ister (Thurston) on Asiatic labor, as , mj
reported iu press ,,IC one old, bags of 100 lbs.

has roused thu Ire of
Mr. Fujii, thu Japanese rupresuut-- 1

ative here. Mr. hujii addressed a
uote to Minister Hatch, In which he
took exceptions, iu the name of thu
Japanese to the

despatch from that
.MiuisterTliurMi.il had declared to;
a reporter that thu republic of Ha- -'

wan had decided to "root out" Asia
tie labor in Hawaii and substitute
therefor F.uropeau and American
workmen. The note of Consul Fujii
was couched in terms that could
only be interpreted to iiikiii that thu
Japanese inmlo a demand on thu
Kepuhlic to grant Japan the "most
favored nation" rights.

When allied about thu matter ,

Minister Hatch at first declined to
'

talk, hut when he was assured that
Mr. I'ujii had already thu
sultaiice of the correspoudencu to

'

teveial Itiiyalists hu spoke iu sub- - ,

stance as follows: '

"The Kepuhlic mil hold it-

self responsible for newspaper Inter- -
views uith Minister Thurston or any
other ollicial Hawaii
abroad. Mr. I'ujii should have ap- -

predated this fact before he made
lint matter the subject of ollicial '

correspondence, besides this, Mr.
Fujii has been recalled by his own
Government. Had Mr. Fujii been
the refpousiblu representative of
Japan's diplomatic relations with ,

this country, thu answer of thin
Government would havu been much
more curt and emphatic. The He- -

public anticipates that Mr. Fujii's
successor wilt either bu more turn- - '

perate iu his demands or that he '

will more closely follow the usual
forms of internal tonal diplomacy." i

The libor Commission of Hawaii '
has held seve.sal meetings and has
outlined its policy. It is thought
that Mr. Fujii's attitude on the ,

labor oiiesiiou has been shaped, to
some degree, by thu known inton- -

' lions of the Labor Commission. Thu
report of the Labor Commission will
bear upon the point that M percent
of the Japanese imported into Ha-- I
waii for plantation service, havu left
that work and havu couiu iuto com- -
petition with the retail tradesmen '

of Honolulu. Thu Commission will ,

the
tug while

The popularity of Chamberlain's
otiL'h Kemedv auu the huh esteem

iu which it is held leads us to bo- -

liuve it to be au article of great
worth auu merit. Wo havu thu
nluikMiro of L'ivini' In, HMinriiiiii'it nt
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ways
used

James Oruhitrd

Uemedy family Sfi.OO
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show All

customers peoole
general inspect
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Olfer thu trtiilu thu liberal terms their largo

mid varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Boots

Shoes, Hats, Shawls, Clothing, Saddlery,

Furniture and Hardware, Bags, Bagging, Building

Material, Crockery and Glassware, Groceries, Wines,

Liquors, etc.

Sole Agents
for Golden Flour, Sperry's Flour, Diamond

Flour, Merchant Flour

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
We make specialty of the following oT TEA.:

thinks
loyalists Widomanu

Asam JVunrose, boxes.
English Breakfast Congo, 5 lb. boxes.

Shilling's canisters.
Comet Oolong, and .'10 lb.

5

bags ...
from

report-
ed

does

that moved entire stork shoes
store, an entire stock
on

lats, very latest Bros.'
etc., fact

Units best
latest Hand

Hats
Suits t

I 1
C

offer entire

oiti.ens of ltedoudo 1 0 it pair.
Heach, C'al., in i ii. ,..,.,. ir,..l,... .

Mr. A. V. Trudell "I havu at-- t J , or S lor tf I.
recenoil

Mr.

prompt 1 Shoes, finish, $l.f0 pair,
nrlaiu's Cough .,... . ..

"I am sizes, 15 to
..t :..!!...! !. H. ....I.. -- I..!..t..

:

J

a

n.iuiuMi iiiui vii.imi;i'Oiiiii a Cough rii
remedy uurxil mv cold." J. M. owols, .'Mor
tlatcher says lw""

and results

to most

etc.,

in 25

in

sizes

u... i i ,t r...""" B tM,uxs '" C" ""
in my its to

always For , . .. . ... . . .

sale bi all Ueiison, Smith s lilark Suits, retluced from
A: agents for Islantls. qo ,, sS.OO

Pruparmg tor Ohristuiua. Worth
Mia Maile" stock ' Ladies' Hllttoli ill from

n ttiH,nj ci ririii unit (I
neavy iiemaiiu lor uhristmas goods

I

.,

1

"

she onlereil a or .j,,,W yardsthey will on '
I tin ll.tvl VliulrnllH II. ,r
and will be fitted
up as a room. her old

the Honolulu
In are invited to this

stock of Christmas
Goods.

60 V'T

month, liy atrrirri,

and

etc.,

etc.,

Gate

brands

lb.

lb.

V

Socks,

Ladirs' il.'lh.
Shoes, great

, i & .

)o.es.

jir.

on

15

Silver Statu Oolong, 18 Jlfl lb. boxes.
Formosa Oolong, 5 lb.

Japan, uucolored, lb. boxes.
different grades Cheats.

SHORTLY EXPECTED CHOICE KONA TEAS.
COFFEE:

attitudoof Selected,
despatches fleeted,

ashinglou,

Government,
Washington,

divulged

representing

emphasize

Blossom,

China,

EtSk. Coffee roasted and daily.

r:- - :.
M. WWLWi

t ca
begs to in form
patrons and thu
public generally,

he has the of out of the corner
and has placed of tin- - following

the shelves: A new line throughout of the celebrated Stetson
all ami of the block; "Wilson

Neckwear; Jaeger's sanitary Underwear, iu com-
plete line of Furnishings of the quality ami the

styles. Steamer Trunks, Valises, Bags, etc.
Straw and
Fiannci opt ana merchant Sts.

TRADE
MARK

Ifl

'

in
a

we for one .December
following prices:

three proiiiiiieut Seamless ITir. per
theroinody. i.:..i 'Jfiesavs:

rulief when fine pur
Hemedy."

savs: Handkerchiefs, all

Mr. ""dJIuck 25r.
"For threo years m,. u..:.

have used Chamberlain's Cuiiuh ,""lB' "'""
have been satisfactory."

druggists. Alru Diagonal
Co.,

Kid Slippers, 75r.
Mrs. IJoariliuanV variety,

up.
hue line 1.00.etc, arrive

litrir.,
lauai

and

crnh

K

and

ground

J his

new

F

Christmas Gifts.

I
V

4I1.

The undersigned has just received
direct from the manufacturers

fine assortment of new goods,
consisting of Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc., Etc., all of which
are suitable for Christmas Presents.

C,m""- - Desiring to reduce our large stock

W. C. Sproull.

mouth, beginning 1st, our stock, at the

theiiboof

Uaiter
50c.

m..,..

Hawaiian

CUnU
Articles,

boxes.

Ire-

land
Ladies'

Jrown Cotton, heavy, 'Ml inches wide, 13
yards 1.00.

Hlcaehcd 10-- 4 Sheeting, 25c. per yard.
Uliio Deniine, 7 yards 1.00.
White Cotton, soft finish, !Wi inches wide, 13

yards 1.00.
Farwell White Cotton, ilti inches wide, 9c.

per yard.
Ladirs' Fast Black Stainless Hose, 20c. per

pair, tf'J.OO per do.ou pairs.
Men's Fast Black Stainless Socks, 20c. per

pair, 2.00 per dozen pairs.
.Men's White Unlauiidored Shirts, Linen

Bosom, 50r.

Come early and avoid the rush, and remember: these prices hold good for one month only,

YEE CHAN,
Niiiuuu Street, on Door miuka of Ktig StrHt.


